Lindon City Community Center Advisory Council
Minutes of the meeting held March 22, 2012
•
•
•

Members Present: One (1) Jon Bayless– Directors Present: One (1) Heath Bateman –
Council Members One (1) Randi Powell
Visitors: Ott Dameron, Mayor Jim Dain
Members Excused: None

(As a quorum of the Advisory Council was not present, no business could be taken care of.)

The meeting was called to order at 5:05 P.M by Heath Bateman
Reading of the Minutes: No minutes on record to read
No Changes Required
Directors Report:
Heath turned the time over to the Mayor to discuss the organization of the board and the
duties assigned. Heath passed out a copy of the ordinance # 211-1-0, “Establishing the
Advisory Board”. The Mayor recognized Heath and Emilie for doing such a great job
organizing the senior center programs. He encouraged board members to bring ideas to
the board and work synergistically with Heath and staff to implement programming. Also
a charge to expand programming to visual and performing arts, programs and events for
the Cultural Arts Auditorium and the Community Center. Heath requested the board be
expanded to include 9 members. All agreed. The Mayor will accept suggestions for
names for the board. Randy mentioned that her vision of the board is somewhat like an
umbrella with 9 key members over different areas such as arts, seniors, programs, etc.
that all have sub committees that they work with and then return and report back to the
Advisory Council. The Mayor agreed. The Mayor excused himself to attend another
meeting.
Senior Center Program Report
Temple is closed on April 12, the day we originally set up the senior temple trip. It is
closed until after April 24th. 12 people signed up and they will be notified of the date
change although we need 22 people to sign up to pay for the bus.
Heath reported that the average lunch attendance is 40 people for lunch and plans are
being formulated for lunch 5 days a week in July or August.
Community Center Program Report
Heath explained that we have plans to add another evening aerobics class, dance for older
children and tumbling and cheerleading. Randi mentioned she worries about purchasing
tumbling mats if we have no place to store them. Jon asked about the classroom on the
senior side upstairs to the south as possible storage. The room is being considered.
Ott made the comment that he would like to see one of the small rooms turned over to the
Historical Preservation Commission to display historical items.

Old Business
Years of Service Discussion
The voting of a Chair Person
Mission statement and goals
Next Meeting:
It was suggested that the Council meet every second Wednesday at 5:00PM.
Meeting was adjourned at 5:55 PM

